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NORTH CAROLINA AUGUS, 1 11111? HERO. THE SLAVm QBEST10. 1.1 TUB TERRITORIES.
, BY GRACE greenwood. The leading idea of tho Union parly is oppo- -

In the olty of Hartford, Conneelieut, lires the "'tion to tbe agitation of the question of slavery,
hero of the true history 1 am about to relate The leading idea of the ltcpublican and Demo-bu- t

no longer "little," as the perilous adventure, oratie parties is agitation. Freedom in the Tor- -

which bim k n.. : i i m..: .i
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i l. - JTESTOH BARLEV. ,

. TERMS OF SDB8CBI?TI0ir.
, Blngl opis, Two Pouau pr yr, Invariably In
. kdvaaoe, ; .'i' -

T Club of Ten end npwards, it will b furnished

FOUNDED 18St. ' IHARTKBKB 1SI4..

WILL IT DRIVE THE SLAVES OUT OF THE
STATE T ; .

- Weoeeaaionnlly hear, says the Kinston Amtirta Ad-
vocate, AWernsntl ad valorem Democrats, who ar less
informed than the leading men of the party, In the
honest simplicity of their souls, repeating over the ob-

jection that they have heard some use,
that odsalortm will "drive the slaves out of the State."

We would inform such that it has not driven out th
slaves from other slave States toutt of ui. They don't
thiuk of sending Goorgia slaves out of that State oo that
account; and Georgia Is nedrly as atrong a slave State
as this! This Is a conclusive, and therefore sufficient

mado for a time famous, in bit native
town, happened several years ago.

Our hero was then a bright active boy of four- -

a.tv.iua uj vuumaaiuuai icglBiauuil IB WIO wur
ery of the Republicans protection o slavery io
the Territories by Congressional legislation tbe

ieentne son or a mechanic. In the severe watchword of Democracy. Upon this issue alone
vau iuuuo twu great funics uupe io uiuiiKaui iiivir

For tk Nona Carolina Arc.
BOIETDMO MORE ABOUT J1C0B. "

To Edgar Oaviixi: " V

, It bad been to long iino I rota that defenoe,
nothing baying oecnrred to keep it in mind, that
I bad almost lost ligbt of it, Ootil oo opeoing tb
last Argus, mj eye caught tbe note of tbe editor
at the end of your rejoinder. If I rocolloot

aright (I write from memory, having mislaid my
former article) I itated that my object io writing
was, to vindicate the character of Jacob from

what I eonoeived to be unjust charges made
sgaimt it by many, some of whom " expound
the scriptures." Hut, while I would defend the

M Oh Doha ad a halt pr opy.
. . JX ubortpti reeeived for l than iU montha.
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VXmS C0E.VU BALTQfOSB AND CUA&U39 8TKEETS,

BALTIMORE, MI)., ( ' '

rpat LARGEST, MOST ELEGANTLY FPimiSH.
I od, and Popular Commercial College In the United

fitatM. Deelgned oxpremly for Yoang Hen desiring
to obtain a TnoaoraH Pbaiticai, BDiiaie Eddca-tio- u

la the thorteet poulble time and at th least
-

A Urge and Beantlfol Ornamented Clroular. con-
taining upward of BIX SQUARE FEET, with Srici-Ma- n

or PixMARiHir, and a Large Engraving fthe flneat
of tbe kind eter aaade in tlila country ) repretentingtlie
Interior View of Hi Collet. With Catolom ttatinc

winter of 18, the rather storked io a fuctory
about a tuilo and a half from bis borne, and
every day tbe boy carried him bis dinner, across
a wide pieoe of meadow land.

One keen, frosty day, he found tho snow oo
this meadow nearly two feet deep, and no truces
of the little foot path remaiuioir. Yet be ran on

answer to this assumption'. ' For 11 is certain that no
man suggests, much less urjos.iugb.

t Advertisers naei stats tb aumbcr of times tbey
wish, their advertisement inserted ) otherwise tbey
Fill bo oontiaaed till forbiddta, ami charged accord

term o., wm do ni to erery l oung Nan on appu-
as fu&t as possible, plunging through drifts
keeping himself warm by vigorous exercise, and
brave, cheerful thoughts,

organization in the sections where they are the
controlling power the Republicans in the North
and the Democrats in the South. Tho issue is

sectional one. Its discussion will only sggra-vut- e

existing jealousies and antagonism between
the North and South. Neither party will over
yield the principle claimed by the other. It

thon, if parties are to continue to be di-

vided upon it, a question of power tt to which
idea shall prevail. 3'ho majority will rule, and
the minority most submit or resort to secession.
The majority is agaiestthe South, and by persist-in- g

ki their agitation the SoutTi rtufce upon tho
alternative of absolute submission to a principlo
which she believes inimical to her wishes, or the
responsibility of withdrawing from the Confed

oauon, ran or vnaxoi.
- WriU ImatedUt) and yea will rteelT th Dachauing to uo aoov. . ,

Agreement vilt bo audo with yearly advertisers When in the midst of the meadow full vpy return mail., auuitm, is. . LUSIEK,

objection, unless it he a partisan for partisan effect.
It is, we know, suggested to the ignorant tho leath.

and te some others who have never taken
the pains to. investigate the matter, and whose sup-

posed intercut is to be appealed to to changi vote. To
such a do uige this objection we recommend the fol-

lowing, cjtruot from his brother Democrat, Sf. A.
Ulcdsoe, Esq., the Senator from Wake ouuty in the
last Legislature, l'under it well, you unscrupulous

70-l- y Ualtimoro, Ud. half a mile from anv house, ha auddenlvfelt him- -

kf going down, down, down 1 lie had fallen

ob uoerwi ana auvsntsrsosui verms
. Professional and Balloon Card, not exceeding It
tin brevier la length, wlU b iawrtsd for $& a year;
If exceeding 8r lino will b oharged Uio moi a
ttbr dvrtlaBDt. ,

, Obltaary aotteortre when not axeetding iwentj
llai all aboW twenty lino at adTertiMm4ut rat,

character of one whom Z regard a good man, I
would oo sooner "give my sanction to, or defend
a dishonorable act," than would my friend. And
I know bim too well to suppose, for one moment)

that he would do such a thing) or that the
reference made to Jacob in the "Essay on
Man," was done through "spite." I at first

supposed that you bad inadvertently fallen into a
mistake, but I now see that there is an honest

--r. NEW STORE- :-:
GROCERIES A.D PROVISIOXS,

Cheap for Cash, and for Cash only:

into a well.
lie sunk down into the dark icy water, but

rose immediately to the surface. There he
grasped hold of a plunk, which bad fiillcu into'
the well as he went down. One end of this eracy.

Tho question then arises, is the question leTTAVINO OPENED THE STORE JUST OPPO rested on tbe bottom of tho well the other rote
XJL 'It my old Stand, for th porpoa of soilingEquity, about four feet above, jhe surface of tbe water

D. O. ncHAE,
Attornry it liw nd Solicitor In

CUAMPAONOIXI, ABK.
80 -

fAM1LI UK(HKlKi5 AXV 1'KUV11U, Thn r.m l.wl ..l......J ll .: 1 .
person wiahing to parehas any article in that line
at LOW PRICES, will please eall on Mr. A. C. BEN'

Lncofoco strikers, lio ar running round creating
false impressions concerning it kntmittgly. Read it,
and lipply it to yourself. '

"Tiic eighth objection to altering the constitution is,
that H V.il dike tlavcs cut of the State.

"Will Mr. Speaker, u7t will these owners find a "

government under which they are ai veilproteetM at eo
little exjienc ; Money is tiie motive power by which
the urn liiucry of government is propelled, and taxa-
tion tho oiiiy mean by which the supply of that nio
tivo power cun he kept up, and property aud personal
the only subjects from which that supply can be drawn.
Whero then cau they find a government which will
protect them In tho enjoyment of their property, and
exempt it from taxation 1 " '

"But Mr. Speaker, if Hiero Is n Senator upon this

difference of opinion. Again: In defending the hoaraa ind almost speechless, but all in vein,
character of this good man I do not wish to be as it was impossible for him to make himself
understood as endorsing all that be ever did heard for such a depth, and at such a distance....... . . . - . ..... - . I. a - I . v . i i i . i

TON, who will saperlntrnd the business, and be
pleased to wait on all bis old friends and customersELE.II Jt MITCHELL,

WMOLIaALa AXD IXTAIIi

gitimately before the country, and is
'
it one which

parties MUST settle at tbe ballot box t The 1 'jiion
party holds the negative of these propositions
In the first place, there is no demand, by slave-

holders, for practical protection to slavery iii tho
Territories. Thero is no complaint on tho part
of slaveholders that they are injured in their rights
or property by being prevented from carrying their
slaves into the Territories." Tho issue is an ab-

straction, hatched from tho prolific brain of po- -

e. g., me lie tbst be told when ho deceived his v ". oo at st e conciuueu tiiat
wbo will giro bim a eall.

Tbe stock now in store consists of New Crop New
Orleans Molasses: New Crop West India do.; A. B.

' DEALERS IS CORN, TEAS, OATS, RYE, WHEAT, father cannot, in my bpinion, bo justified on the ' ?? " i0J ed ha iavo ru,se f-
-

and 0. Sugars; Crushed Sugar; Porto Rico do.; Loaf : mm ueaii si, uuuu, as ue was cciuue exiremoiyplea that tt was overruled by Provideneo for good. cod i tjle water. g0 h(j wouf to wrk- -do.; Rio and Jara Coflee; Northern and North Caro
lina Irish Potatoes; North Carolina Bacon; Csnrased
Haras; Lard:"Cherae; Rice; Floor; Buckwheat Flour; citizen within the Hunts Jiorth

And if this were the only ground of justification l irat, he drew himself up the plank and braced
in the case of the "sheep and goats," I should himself against the top of it, and the wall of the

. . . . . ... lluor. or a or Carolina,
1.Itictans iccktng .;)WIC.0. t"H whcscaoal is o tmlracttJ, wbos heart ie to vtttrlyCiderlnegar78ltf- - Lemon and Hotter CrackersH

B II A.I, AaTK.H AWII rUKTU B1VU HAY j
. " Auo,

FRESH OROmiD MEAL, TIOSIIKT, ft., ft.
KO. KORTU water amictT,

-.- " " WILMINGTON," Nr C.

c. p. lu, 70-- ly a. r. mitcdsll.

COAl. D. HTtXJ, ' HID. 1, HODKK.

niERi v noouL',

littiiluu of every (motion of pfftctTimT atit "SeTHUrdeem it an insufficient ono. Indeed, I think it J, ' wtucn was of brick and quito smoothe. sections, and; operate upon .the prejudices of the
people. In he next place, climate, soil and'the

Boston Uisenit, Mackerel In Kits; Bslmon in Kits
Cod Fish; Candles; Soaps; Powder and Shot; Lead
Indigo; Pepper; Spice; Ginger; Mustard; Orances

i iucu us puucu iju ins coat. ana. out 111sshould never be made, for it amounts to nothing . V,)ockct kL, out off hnt rnj.,1 1

Lemons; Candies; Kaisins: Tobacco; Cigars: Black moro, or less, thau tbit the " end justifies tho Work to greater advantage. Then, with his feet
and Oreen Teas: Soda; Pickles: and various 'other

willing to contribute hit just proportion ti) the support
of thu government which protects his life and hU
property kI"ay ' him no; he will leave the State for
the good of I'm Slate. I am now ready to bid him a
hrarti rnod-l.ii- and when ho takes up the lino of
march from the "Old North State'1 because be is nn.
willing cither to Mistuin her interest or liercrcilit with
his means, or her honor with his life, I, for one, will

laws of nature are the first tribunals before w inch
the question of slavery in the Tcrritoi'ies must
como for settlement. They have settled it inva-

riably, thus far, in spite of sectional agitators on,
both sides. Hut should these influences be per

means ; v. men, to say (lie least, is a dangerous against one side of tbe well, and bis shouldersarticles which would require too much space to men-

tion, ail of which wiU be sold at LOW I'KICKS FOR doctrine fsce Rpm. iii,"8.) i agairut the other, be worked his way up, by thelTATfl, CAPS, TRINKfl, STRAW GOODS, RON--'

KETS. FURS, MILITARY GOODS, CANES
AND UMBRELLAS ;

CASH. . 8. S. ARNOLD. I was somewhat amused at the description you """."" Jon, aoout naa me aistauco to
W'edeiihoro , Feb. 27, lfWO-77- -tf

gnvrof tbetwo brother Esau and 4- -
you ought to have added one word more to the j yet before him. For harder was h than he hadNEW GOODS,

AT

verted, and a contest actually arise upon a jiructi-ea)'Issn-

aa tolfie riglits ot sTavebolders in the
Territories, the Courts are the legitimate and latH

resort. This u the platform of the Constitution-
al Union party, as we understand it. It is tho
only disposition of tho question which can quiet

description ot .bsau, for if bo had not been as ' gono through, for the side of the well, being from

' 31 9Iarkf Street, V

. WILMS'GTOX, Ar. C.
We aik th attention of wholesale buyer to th

abor sard. We or prepared to furninh Uooda in our
Una aa low aa ANY HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY.

Ordara for Hats by th eas or duien will rreeiTC
propipt attention by eddrttaing a abor. 7'J-- ly

".And, Mr. Speaker, 1 have but one request to make
of thoee who leave, and that is, that when tbey arrive
at their journey's end, and aro aaked why they emi-

grated, and they assign ns the reason, that they wero
required to pay Uerfiir, eipial and j'urt proportion pf
th taxes necessary to support, the government, that
they iIo vi",t till from wb.eu.co they cauiC do not had

sensual as he was " coarse, bic fisted"" and tUo' P01"1 completely covered with .ice, he must
TDE CHEAP CASH AD CREDIT STORE,

'open-hearted,- he would not have sold hf, wun n' knife, grapping pieces forhis fingers,
birth-ricb- t for " ono morsel of meat." Did von ' slowly and carefully all the way up.T AM ALMOST EVERY DAY RECEIVING ADD! trie country auu preserve the sell respect and

dignity of both parties. "
Xji-o.i- l Xurth CaraMaJ' 1J lions to my already LARGE ASSOHTMENT OF ever reflect that while Esau isceusured for selling f J1 wwmost a hopeless attempt, but it was.

his birth-righ- t, Jacob is not censured for buvin- - ?" lMat ne C0U1J a)- - AnJ lu!r0 tQ0 llte herouuvun, at ine mil Mtnnd, where i intend TO KEEP
A LARGE AND STOCK OF
GOODS AT ALL TIMES, which will be eo!d at LOW it Heb. xii, 16. . The fact is, Kssa " dispised ' Mwa UP "13 hcart to Ood and P"Jod fervently

hir birth-right- ," because ho thought moro of
fo( ,helP' feanaS he could never get out alone."

nrcsent eninvmont. ynd !, iriii..ain --f l.i. I Doubtless tho Iord heard his voice eallins from
TRICES FOR CASH, or on time to prompt paving

Jiut to show, lrom tlie: highest Uemoaratio au-

thority, that the people aro being forced into a
sectional cotitost, without reason, and inertly to
subserve the ends of demagogues, we call atten-
tion to tho following extract from the speech of
Ilon A-- O.P.. Nicholson,- - Democratic United
States 8enator from Tennesse, made on the 10th
ultimo, upon the Homestead bill. From this ex

appetite, than of future prosperity. lie bad, no
' th P8' and pitied him. Uo wrought no

doubt) eaten of Jaeob's potage before, and 8
to ve biuir-b- ut breathed in hi heart

haDS was in the habit of doinir so when he eamn i' yct larfe'or Measure of calmness and courage,

enftomera. f o. a. Ak.NULU.
Walboro Yrb. 27, 18CO-7JT-

:rMsiN iiousEr
WADESBORO', N. C.

mHU UNDERSIGNED HAS TAKEN CHARGE OF

in from his hunting excursions; on this occa- - "teng'heoing him to work out his own de- -

Goat &s YiliKitj and south), as a dollar every line
of it. ; .. .

'
AD YALOULM, OK EQUAL TAXATION.

A correspondent of ths Raleigh llrjittcr, writing on
"

this subject, saysr- -

Mr. 'KM:r: Will not many be surprised to learn that
In 1851, the year before our amended constitution was
formed, the tax on slaves wns nearly equal to tho tax
on land, each in proportion to the market value of each ?
I will proceed to show that such is the fact.

In 1HC0 there were in North Carolina 215,001 slaves,
and from 1830 to 1810 there was very little inerease.
Assume that in 18154 there were 2J5.700 slaves. An
old frieud of intelligence tells me that at that time --

he bought a No. 1 young male slavo at $320, and it
must he conceded'thit $200 each is a large estimate

sion, at least, ho comes in fatigued with the ex- - llverauc- - this way that Uod oftenest
creise of the chsse, and, too impatient to wait for i a.nswer or prayers, when we call upon bim in

tract it will bo seen that tho Honorable Senator
regards the question of slavery or no slavery in
the Territories and new States as "inccitaly
settled in favor of freedom. Mr. Nicholson said :

X tbe above HOTEL, where be will be
happy to see his former acquaintances and time of trouble.his dinner to be prepared, asked Jacob to feed

bim " with that tame red potare :" and evenpatrons, and will try to make aa many new ; ' After this the little huro cut his way upward,
onea ai possible trine strictest attention as ft w " )n the other hand, I cannot shut my eyes toinch by inch. . His wet stockings froze to the

CUAS. E. SMITH,
'

mm id .iiEDitiis,

Paints, Oils, Dye-Slufl- s,

AID

Perfumery and Fancy Articles of Ercry
Inscription in his Line.

STEW AND FRESH DRUGS.
A large lot jast received, for Family and Pbyd-clan- s'

Uses which oan be relied upon as being ot.i-ii-

and rtaa.

PERTU1LERT ,
Of the moat rnoioi and raAOiiAXT selections. To

.this lavol and ixtixsitI assortment be would nor
especially eall the attention of the Ladies and of the

to business, and a determination oe bis part sells bis birth-righ- t rather than practice a little
self denial. Sacrificed bis birth risht for ' one ice aud kept bis feet from slipping, but his shirt the faet, that the publio domain, to ho peopled

was quite worn irom his shoulders, ere he reached uuucr lu,J upeiauou ui tins uw, is meviianii ucs
to please all who mar favor him with a Mil. Try me
and see. 8. II. ROBESON, Proprietor.

Feb. 20. IW0-78-3- m -
morsel of meat," just as the drunkard will sac tined to be free territory that this is tbeyiW of j for tba value of ail tiie "slaves. Tho slave propertythe top,rifice his fortune for a little brandy.

was then worth not more than S4'J,140,O00. Now,He did reach it at last. crawled out into the
snow, and lay down f'ora moment to rest panting

nut to return ! 1 do not remember pleading
Superior .power" to brine about the result' anHeadquarters.

cut his breath, in little white clouds, on the clearticipated by Jacjb. I may have done so. But
Jacob saya to his wives, Gen. xxxi, 9, " God
hath taken away the cattle of vour father and

SUBSCRIBER, HAVING DETERMINED TO
remqve'West, effers for sale his

Valuable Lanc'a Creek Plantation,
containing 315 acres, of which ISO are in a high state
of cultivation; and of which some 30 or 40 acres are
hammock lands. .

tne laws or nature not oi our jaw. I cannot
avoid seeing that the tide of emigration westward,
under tho influenco of our present laud laws,
must, at no very distant period, gather upon our
publio domain such an amount of population as
will render the formation and admission of new
freo States unavoidable. I cannot see any other
result from the growth of population on our pub-

lic lands, under existing laws, than the continual
incroase of the political preponderance of the free
States, until that point shall be reached when the
power will exist to amend the Constitution by
the exercise of a pure sectional strength. Wheth-
er this bill, then, passes or not, the result is to be
the same new freo States are to be formed an J

given them to me." And Dr. Clark, whom you
seen! to follow, does bot deny tho justico of tho
claim, though be thinks tbut Jacob " appean to
have proceeded farther than this interposition au-
thorized him to go."

(frosty r.ir.
lie had leen two hours and a half in the KclH
His clothes soon froze to his body, but he no

longer suffered with the cold, as, full of joy and
thaukfuiness, he ran to the faotory, where his
good father was waiting and wondering.

The poor man was obliged to go without bis
dinner that day, but you may be sure he cared
little about that, while listening, with tears in
his eyes, to tho thrilling" jtory his son had to re

The said plantation hoe attached a valuable aet of
MILLS, which are located very convenient to the

You have read the passage referred to "end find

what ought that property to have paid under tho poll
tax of 20cents for each betnecu the years of 12 and
50 ? 1 have not the Comptroller's Reports, but we can
estimate what should have been paid if the polls had
becu fairly given in. Observation will eonviuqe us
tlint the number of taxable-slav- e 'polls is ub&ut one-ha- lf

of the whole, number, and so Swain esti-

mated (and he was not contradicted by any slave
owner! as will be seen pu page 159 of the "Debates."
According to tho census of lboO, the number of taxa-

ble polls was more than one-ha- of the whole number.
One-ha- lf of 215.700 is 122,8)0 which nt 20 cents
each, would raio a tax of $24,750. Tho result is
that $10,140 .(100 worth of slaves should have brought
a tax of $21,070, or 5 cents on $100. At that time

" "

land pall Ii cents on $100. v
Now so tho wonderful 'contrast In 1S59.' The rate

of increase in the uiunbcr of s aves from 1840 to
18,"0, was 17.5? per cent. Ettiniating the incrcaso
from 18j0 to.lCSD 03 the nrue (and in my opinion it
must he greater,) we have not lees tban 3J8,&48 slaves
in 1859 worth at least $248,507,800. This property
now pays 148,3SI orabont-- cents on" tho S100V

Land nnw pays 20 cents per $100. 18.14 land paid, on
the $100, (i cents, slaves .5 cents. 1859 laud paid, on
the $100, 20 Cents, slaves 4eut'. New, remember- -
ing that in 1834(1 namd'.thit year because the Con-

vention which met in 1&05 must have debated and
acted by thetipht of the returns of that year) there
was nn State dett. and ahout $70,000 taxes were re

late to nun. -

plantation and the surrounding country. The are
on tho Concord road.

AIo, on the plantation, a good STORE HOUSE and
SHOE SHOPS; a good DWELLING IIOCK, NEGRO
HOUSES, GIN HOUSE, BARN and STABLES, and
every necessary convenience. Also, a laigc variety of
FRUIT TREES.

Ii you wish to purchase, you will do well to Call and
examine tbe land and prcniiees for yourelf. Youcan
buy bargain, as I am determined to Hell. -

eh. 13, 18CO-7o- -tf' S. CA UDLE .

II. W. ItOMXSOV,

that Jacob dreamed something, nud because, for-
sooth,.' bis dream agreed with his. preconceived
notions of things, he took it for the word of tm
liord," etc' This looks very. much like begging
the question. I find no intimation but that this
is a veritable revelation fr.oin the Lord. Dr.
Clark admits its genuineness, and places it before
the "pi(l)ling;of tho strakes." And unless it
can be proved that this was not a veritable revela-
tion, or that it was uothinj but a dream, Jacob"

lie must have been very proud of tho boy that
day, as he wrapped him up in his own warm
overcoat, and took him home to " mother."

And how that mother must have wept and
smiled over the lad, and kissed him, and thanked
God for him ! ., '

added to the Union until they are tj constitute a

controlling political power in the Government "
' Mr. Nicholson tells us that " the fiat of the
laws of nature if not of our latct," has been
pronounced, against any more slave Sistes from

Young Men in our community of course Old Bache-

lors not excepted.

ALSO PODADES,
For Imparting a rich, glossy and healthy condition

to the flair from tbe best manufacturers in this
-country.

TOILET ARTICLES,
.Of; French and English manufacture, and of every

description suitable forth most fastidious; in fact
never has there been la this place such a large and beau-

tiful assortment of the above-name- articles which he

the present Territory of the United States. W by,of the " little hero for twoS VltGJEO.Y JiEJTTiST,
must stand acquitted of Dwindling, and I ofVINO PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN THE or three years, but I trust be is growing up into

a brave heroic man, and I .bopo he will neverITtown of Wadesboro , respectfully
tenders his Professunal Services to all

sanctioning a dishonorable act. -

Again : H must be remembered, that at the
time when Jacob lived there was not so muchwho may need them. Having bad seve

ral years practice, ha feels safe insjow offers to the public on the moat liberal terms. Airdiease?nf th (light in the world as there is at present; thatfaction in ALL, UI'LUAT1U.3.

then, did tho Democrat to party distract the coun-

try and build up die Republican party by the re-

peal of tho Missouri Compromise, pretending to
offer, in that repeal, a boon to the South '! Why
does that party persist in discussing the abstrac-
tions connected with this subject, in their news-

papers, at the hustings, in Congress, and at all
twines and places? These arc pertinent enquiries,
and in view of tho position assumed by Mr.
Nicholson, enquiries to which tho public are en-

titled to au answer. Nashoilk Banner.

forget the heavenly friend who did not forget him
in tho hour of his great need. - '

' There is an old saying that truth lies at the
bottom of a well. " ' '

L trust that this brave boy found find brought
up from thero this truth God helps those who
help themselves? '

Artificial teeth, from one what appears to US plain and distinct, to him. ifmouth successfully treated.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, be to a full set, supplied in the best and most approved seen at all, was vague and indistinct ; that he
stylo. Peraons in th country visited at their rcsi-- iycd j the .firA, while my friend lives in

Amputating Instrument and Dental Forceps of donee when desired. the full blsxe of gospel day. That tho days of... .!... Alm ,.. FWm-M- ,, !! M ' erms casn wiien me worn is nnisneu.. v - .B.. Wadesboro', February , 1860--7came.

The "California Yeast." A question is
under discussion in some ot . the lonnesseo

quired to support the government, and that in 1K59

the State debt is over 7,00,hOQ, and the taxes eg.
cced $000,000, how can it.hi sail-'tha- the system
adopted in ISO-i- , is impolitic, and

thc'last-wor- iMpfyhig that tho old .system of
taxation mu'--t the same forever?" (It will be
noticed "in B h""1-'- "f "'u 'Standard," the edl- - -.

tor repudiates, this plonk of the platform, so far as the
uii'islki is charged. ) .

Juiigo Gaston, iu his. first speech ia the Convention,
htitl down the proposition:" 1ft, that property ought to
lie represented iu the Senate: 2d, that taxation ought
to be, and was, (in 1831, as I ) according '

to the value of property ah'l tho exponent of that
value... Here afo. hia v.li'ds. page p3 of the... ..- - ,
"Taxiiti.in r not indeed nh untrrmg- ertterton of

property, but it i oiio of the best whioh can be
adopted in practice, The Legislature have unques-

tionably endeavored", and: alVays will endeavor, to

make the contributions of the citizens proportioned to

their ability, find--
.

we mayrthercfore,.:ren9inabJ,y as-

sume the amount cntributed iu ench section of the

SEW ST.ITES aSD TERRITORIES WMES ADMITTED.

Under General Washington's administration
tho following, new States wore admitted r.'Ver-mor- it

in 1781 j Kentucky in 1792: Tennessee
in.KUO.
'Under John Adams' administration, not a

single new State was admitted into the Union.
Under Thomas Jefferson's administration, the

ims ignorance uoa winked at, but now
all men everywhere to repent." Has

my friend made as good use of tho light which
ho has, as Jacob did of his ? ..Is he as obedient
to tho divine influence as Jacob was ? Jacob re-

deemed his ypw mado to the Lord at Beth-E- l :

Has. my friend .redeemed his d

voir?"
In conclusion, if I have said anything, cither

in this or my former article, which may seem to
censure my frieud, I here disclaim any such in-

tention, and assure him that my "placid brow"
is no the least ruffled, that 1 never justify what

pers, Whether this reniarKauie suustance t

dangerous to human life. A correspondent of
the Clarksville Chronicle writes that he has been
informed by an intelligent and reliable physician
nf Nashville, that in Madison countv. Al.i..

North Carolina College,
Mount Vleamnt, Cabarrus Co., T. C.
rpiMS PROMISINO INSTITUTION EXHIBITS

I a Coarse of Study inferior to none in the State,
and its Board of Trustees feel confident that the pre-
scribed course will be ably, strictly and satisfactorily
carried out, having secured the services of men, in
the selection of their Faculty teach upon
th most approved system. Every member of the
Faculty is a Southern man born and raised on South-
ern aoil. ;

JV. in the turronndinq coun-

try can obtain complete outfits wittout the
titne and EXTRA erpenm of tending Xorlh, and
tan rtty upon all the Che.mica i. Preparations
t icing the best that can b obtained anv war-
ranted FREE FROM ADULTERATION. The tii-se-

of Anion and the adjoining Counties are
respectfully invited to call.and examine for them-telne- t,

when they Kill find the Proprietor ever

States and Territories were admitted t whnr tho vt nknd. a di.a'hifollowing

appeared in tuo form of a swelling ot the stomach.into the Union : Ohio in 1802 j Louisiana pur-
chase mado in 1S02 which contained space
enough for fifteen States. This purchase gave

and that it is attributed by physicians to the use
, attentive, ready and Killing to thow hit assort-

ment to all who will favor him with a eall.
40-- tf

ot the Calirornian least, which, being parasttl
cal in its nature and possessing a remarkabhcontrol of theto the United fetates the entire1 conceive to be a Kicked act,, though 1 try to

discriminate between acts, according to the clr-- 1 Mississippi, the mouth of which had hitherto the amount of property enjoyed
see .the force o the reasoning,

tentj,ency to reproduction, sometimes adheres to State as Indicative of
nnil ornws in ihn svatfim. IIh savs that- - ill sninc

J in.it. Nor coul l wo

The eipensoa are less than those of any similar
institution In the entire South. Thia arises, in part,
from its endowment, and in part from its location, in
a healthy and productive section of the country, and
in a wealthy and moral community.

The annual exercises open on or1 about the 2SI
OT September, and continue forty-tw- o weeks with-
out intcrmissiou, except an Examination and Literary
Contest during the week including the 2d of Febru-
ary, The half year exercises commence on the 22d

eumstances under Whtoh they are 'performed. been' in tho hand? of a foreign power. Territo-An- d

I hopo that ie will learn to make the rial governments were organized in Mississippi,
proper distinction.hetwocn inwis and the word' Indiana and Louisiana. 1

of tlie Lord. The. end. Yours in truth, hopo Under James Madison's administration, the

0 j j -
eases the enlargement has been so great as to
produce death. The Nashvillo Patriot discredits
this report,' and calls upon the physician rev

and nharitv ". PnvBIUVrP f.illnmin. uAA'it'tnn vena mAa Intti. I'Anf.iJ.rt. -

by which, the land tax alone, or tho land and slave
tax, or any other specified tax, could Us taken as the
criierion.of prop-rt- ."

And, hence he argued tlia't'h ratio of .taxation
should bo adopted us the basis 'for constituting the
Senate. And , because the capitation tax at th&tttmo,
and for .many years previous thereto, was 5 cents per
flOd, while 'the 'land tax was only 0 ccats per $100.
the suhicct created very littlo debnts. If negroes

,,"! - , i t V. . wvvwi.ay . lurrcd to to maite public any case in which Tie
mart mun, is. c, Marcu .sot.lSOV. inaiana in isiu bnrttpa .tuath ininrv rnsiilfpil frum ihn

SEW GOODS FOR FALL AXD WM,
I. COX, TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOCNC- -iJ ing to hie cos turners, friends, and the public

generally, that he has received, and is now receiving,
A MORK EXTENSIVE STOCK THAN USCAL OF
FRESH AND FASHION ABLE GOODS consisting, in
part, of STAPLE ANDFANCY DRY GOODS; READY.
MADE CLOTHING; HATS, CAPS. BOOTS and
SHOES; HARDWARE and CUTLERY; UAGGING,
ROPK and fWINE; GROCERIES, Ac, Ac

The Good ar of the best quality, and those
wishing to purchase will be consulting their interest

urino thft PrRswIonnv .nf .1 nm- -i Mnnnw f T AaA tf tha vni,l, l.ll till. IPIlllirQ Itmqcl tJ " ,
See note on Ocn. xxx, at the en, and oh xxxf, 11.

of February, and any student who is not able to set in
at the beginning ot the Collegiate year, ean enter at
or about that tune, paying for only tbe half year.

toiiGwing new States were admitted into tho onvfl tlint. hnnrtroila nf nnrnnns in Nashvillfi'llSvo- - v.. -- v.- r- -.' -- - essi '
. - Unions Mississinni-i- 1SW--Tlli- nni. in.Nll lonc been usine it, as a leaven for beer and toTERMS. I had beeii worth, ia.1835, $300 per bead instead

of S2(J0; I think the capibition tax clause would uotmai-- ilnintli riun n ml that it. does Hot 1;nnw of anv
case of injury from its use, but does know. 0fr;beenJtM!orportd t..u... fo.i, hit nv Tnfl mfth
benefit resulting from it. 6Wm& JJnquircr.1 tll6se' ,ra, iaietv$l itt hni than slave property)

fnoBABLT TRUE Dkiiivation of the Word .Missouri in 1820; Maine in 1820;' Florida
Amopg tho many issues of base, chased in 1821. i '

coin from, time to time made in Ireland there During the Presidency of John.Q. Adams,
was none to be compared in worthlessnoss to no new State was admitted into the Union.
that made by James II. at the Dublin Miut. r Under the Presidency of Geo. Andrew Jack-I- t

was composed of anything on which he could son, the following new States vfere admiUed':
lay his hands, such as lead, pewter, copper, and Michigan in 1S3G j, Arkansas' in 1836.
brass, and so low was its intrinsic" value that Under the Presidency of Martin Van Duren

slaves snouiu do uniiaeu rvittinir tlint. turiitinn HI)

IIumbuo. Under this head the Wilmington , .tm.s.i. u..iw h.rth uleetioo of Senators iu

' In the Preparatory Department, which la Intended
to furnish young men thoroughly for the College
clssses-fo- r Board, Tuition, Boom-ren- t, Waging,
Fuel, Ae.. for the year. ......,...., .......T.... $107 00
In the College Department Do., do 115 00

One-ha- lf invariably in advance.
For further particular address, for Circulars,
Col. JOHN 8HIMPOCH, See. of Board,
Rev. D. II . B1TTLE, Pres. Ni C. College, or .

Ret. Q. D. BERNHEIM, Kin. See. N. C. College.
Monnt Pleasant, N. C, Feb. 1, 1800-78-l- y.

Herald very effectually disposes of the Democratic tliair own hands, and thevkiiew no could pass
humbug about taxing eggs, tin cops, &0. 'Iff the Senate, injuriously iiffoetisvg, their property 4Jy

says,,thirunder an ad valorem tax of 12 costs On the Fro, Suffrage MH,. land h .s np prolecUo, against
ti.w. have the most amnio oro--

by calling tool eiamining for themselves. Tbey will
b sold low, on th usual time, but accounts must be
settled ponotually. -
' Lllesville, S. C, Sept. tti, '69-6S- -tf

Painting and Paper Hanging,
SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY SOLICITSTHE patronage of this place and surrounding

neighborhood In PAINTING and PAPER-HANGIN-

promising to give entire satisfaction. Those wishing
Fin Finish, Ornamental Graining, Marbling, beauti-
ful Outside Finish, Ac, would do well to address or
call me , 7 8AM' L A ;WMRv

l.aoseoi us in lavor oi eejuai
twenty shillings bf it was only worth, twopence no new States ware admitted. ' ; the. $100 value, .if eggs were taxed, tho'"

..
poor

..:.,.. -- .;

K?.
k;T.,

8tor)tno; William III., a few days after the Under the Presidency of Harrison and Tyler, widow" would have to sell 10,000 eggs at acent j
v

finv
'

thnt the C0mirouil5 UU uuo siuuuuiuk
been broken it is unjust not to place slaves and land
on tlie fahio footing.- Are w not right?Notice'. Sl ui uyiie, uniureu tuat tue crown piece no new Mates were admitted, although prelimin- - i apieco, to tnour a tax ot IZ cents, ne tmns

and half crown should be taken as ono penny, ary steps were taken to acquire Texas. (that the Ealeigh Press may therefore dismiss its
and one-hal- f penny, tcmectivelv. The soft '

v, Dunne h IW.Ww'.Wf Jmoa TT Pn'l-- . fHra tliat it thm itrmdfnl burden laid
ct .r . ' QCARUELIXG WITH THEIR J3KEA.E.Arupon it. Jhe Herald adds, tiutt r-- uciytlK-- ;

mixed metal of which that worthless .coin was the foHowitig ne.w tatei were idniiUfiiLi'lowa
wmposedwaa known" among" the Irish asi Uim in 1845;. Texas in 1845; Wisconsin in 1846
bog, pronounced Oom bug, '.. soft eopper, '. e. California was bought, -

'.' If all the tin cups in the State were taxed' 614i ' Wadesboro, Nt Cr"
according., to their ivaluc, the revenue would

hardly be sufficient to buy a decent horse, and
yet Democrats who profess, to Mveintelligcnce
raise a great hue and cry about taxiug- - the poor

wortniesa money; and ,in tbe course of their Under tbe administration of Taylor and Fillmore
dealings (be modern use of the word humbug the following States was admitted : California in
took its rise, as in the phrase, " That's pieceofi 1850. The followipgTerritoriesweroormoiied :

tnm." m Don't think to pass off your urn-- 1 New Mexico. Utah and

WAoasBpao', Teh. 10, I860.
CHAIRMAN AND EXAM INI NOTIIE of Common School for Anton County, hereby.

Inform all who desire to be admitted al Teachers, that
they will hereafter adhere tb the rule of carrying on
th examination only on the following days; the last
Hriday in January, and th corresponding day In every

rpiIK Pt'JILIC ARK RESPECTFULLY INVITED
l ia visit the NEW COACH MAKING "ESTAB;

LTSlIMENT of LEM. B. BENNETT A CO., situated
sear the PLANK ROAD, on mile northwest of Wades-

boro'.
Th proprietors return thanks for patronage already

bestowed, and ask continuance of the same, assuring
th eltisens uf Anson and th surrounding counties
that tby will perform their contract punotuallyr3

They has on hand at present several NEAT and
SUBSTANTIAL JOB8. and ARE PREPARED, TO
EXECUTE WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH ALL
ORDERS IN TFIEIH LINE. All new work warranted.

Jan. L. B. BENNETT CO.

widow a ecus, hens, needles, o. 4n ne urat

The Poston Courier (bid ne Whig paper,, concludes
an abie"al:ticl on tho shoemakers ( strikes," with the
following truisms: "Without slaves, there could be uo

such cotton crops as New England asks for her manu-

factories. Without the mills.of New England, its ag-

riculture and mechanic arts would soon fall into their
former stole. And evencomparatively nnprosporous
in Senator Wilson's own tovin of Natick, what a

change would soou follow upon its present

thrifty condition I Without cotton, shoes could nobe
purchased, either fe,r the negroes or for a considerable
.oftion of tbe white population at the Southfor eer-ta- in

it Is, that the comfort and prosperity of Nirtick

and other New England, manufacturing towns, lif di- -

reeflw crowing out of the Iwndflge of fcutjniliMiDS or

bog on me. Hence the word Aawiiii came to I Under Geo. Pierce's administration, tbe fol--
'
place, ad valorem does not propose to tax tuoh

be applied to anything that had a spurious an-- 1 lowing Territories were orgahiied : NeBraika and--! things, and in the second place, even I if it did,
pearanoe, bat whioh was in reality spurious. It .Kansas ; Ariiona was purchased. . i the carrying out of the principle could result ioacetyl rf montA tbereaner.

is curious to nolo that the very opposite of hum Under James Buchanan's administration, tbe bo harm to any one, for Oo poor widow has fin
H. B. HAMMOND,
W. M. HAMMOND,
R. II. BATTLE, Jr.

Committee.78-- lf

bug i. e.. false metal, is the word sterling, which
is also taken from a term-- applied to the frue
coinage of Great Britain, as sterling coin, sterling
worth, ie, . '

following States were admitted : Minnesota enongb to cause 10 cents tax to be levied pon it,
in 1853 j;t Oregon.in 1859. Kansas will doubt- - nor eggs enough io produce the same amount of
less bjj ndjoiUed before his Presidential term j revenue. Humbug reigns supreme, nd Pemoc-cW- e

"' taey is the father of it."

WA1TTED,
J

TUE ARGUS OFFICEAGS AT.SALE AT THE WADES- -B bore'.ARO US OFFICE.


